Background {#Sec1}
==========

In modern livestock production, producers wish to reduce N excretion, whilst minimizing production costs and improving productivity \[[@CR1]\]. Soybean meal (SBM) has been the primary protein source in swine diet. However, the increasing demand for SBM raises the price of SBM dramatically in recent years because of the global enlargement of livestock production \[[@CR2]\]. Therefore, there has been considerable interest in reducing SBM use in the feed industry.

Cottonseed meal (CSM) is more economical than SBM and frequently used in swine diets because of its high protein content \[[@CR2]\]. However, CSM containing gossypol, which is a phenolic aldehyde and recognized as an anti-nutrient factor, limits CSM use in animal diets. Gossypol damages the capabilities of digestion, reproduction, etc., in humans and monogastric animals \[[@CR3]\]. A recent study suggested that pig performance was not hampered if the gossypol in CSM-based diets was detoxified effectively \[[@CR4]\]. However, the effects of total replacement of SBM with CSM on carcass characteristics, meat quality, and muscle amino acid (AA) profile of pigs remain undefined.

Feeding reduced protein diets is another way to reduce the reliance on SBM and simultaneously cut down N excretion. It did not hamper pig performance when the low protein diets had been judiciously supplemented with crystalline essential amino acids (EAA) \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. However, effects of reduced protein diets on carcass characteristics, meat quality, and especially muscle AA profile have not been examined.

Therefore, the present study aimed to investigate influence of dietary protein sources (CSM vs. SBM) and crude protein (CP) levels (12 % vs. 14 %) on carcass characteristics, meat quality, and AA profile of the *longissimus* muscle (LM) in finishing pigs.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

The experiment was carried out in accordance with the Chinese Guidelines for Animal Welfare and Experimental Protocol, and approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee of China Agricultural University.

Animals and housing {#Sec3}
-------------------

Seventy-two crossbred gilts (Duroc × Landrace × Yorkshire) with an initial body weight (BW) of 89.5 ± 0.9 kg were selected from a commercial herd. All pigs were housed in the same building with slatted floors in Fengning Experimental Farm (Fengning County, Hebei Province, China). Gilts were randomly assigned by BW to one of four dietary treatments. There were three gilts per pen and six replicate pens per treatment in a randomized complete block design. All pens were equipped with a nipple waterer and a feeder. Feed and water were offered *ad libitum* throughout the period of the study. A commercial diet was fed for 3 d during the acclimation period. The feeding trial was lasted for 28 d. The floor was cleaned twice every day. Average daily feed intake was registered per pen weekly. All animals were weighed at the beginning and the end of the trial.

Experimental diets {#Sec4}
------------------

A 2 × 2 factorial arrangement with two sources of protein (SBM vs. CSM) and two levels of crude protein (12 % CP vs. 14 % CP as-fed basis) constituted the four dietary treatments (named CSM12, CSM14, SBM12, and SBM14, respectively). Cottonseed meal used in the present study was solvent-extracted degossypolized, with the residual free gossypol content at 63 mg/kg. Considering maximum supplementation of CSM in diets was 13.72 % (CSM14), the residual free gossypol content was below the maximal amount (60 mg/kg) allowed in the diet of growing-finishing pigs in China \[[@CR7]\]. Ingredient composition and nutrient content of the experimental diets are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Ingredient and nutrient content of diets, as-fed %ItemCSM12^a^CSM14^a^SBM12^a^SBM14^a^Ingredients Corn83.1974.7586.0279.90 Wheat bran3.305.401.752.70 Soybean meal\--8.8614.60 Cottonseed meal8.1513.72\-- Soybean oil1.602.77\-- Limestone1.061.150.981.04 Dicalcium phosphate0.480.300.600.45 Sodium chloride0.350.350.350.35 L-Lysine HCl0.610.530.440.26 L-Threonine0.210.170.150.07 L-Tryptophane0.060.040.050.02 DL-Methionine0.100.060.080.03 L-Valine0.120.050.06- L-Isoleucine0.170.130.08- L-Histidine0.02\-\-- Choline chloride (50 %)0.080.080.080.08 Vitamin-mineral premix^b^0.500.500.500.50Analyzed nutrient composition^c^ Gross energy, Mcal/kg3.863.953.783.79 Crude protein11.8213.8812.3114.34 Arginine0.851.170.670.75 Histidine0.320.390.340.37 Isoleucine0.360.430.460.51 Leucine1.151.241.331.39 Lysine1.000.970.860.82 Methionine0.330.300.280.28 Phenylalanine0.550.670.580.63 Threonine0.580.590.570.55 Tryptophan0.150.160.150.16 Valine0.680.720.690.67 Sulfur-containing amino acids^d^0.620.600.540.57Calculated nutrient composition^e^ Metabolizable energy, Mcal/kg3.303.303.303.30 Calcium0.520.520.520.52 STTD phosphorus^f^0.210.210.210.21^a^CMS12, cottonseed meal as protein source, 12 % crude protein level; CMS14, cottonseed meal as protein source, 14 % crude protein level; SBM12, soybean meal as protein source, 12 % crude protein level; SBM14, soybean meal as protein source, 14 % crude protein level^b^The vitamin-mineral premix provided the following quantities of vitamins and micro minerals per kilogram of complete diet: vitamin A as retinyl acetate, 4,000 IU; vitamin D~3~ as cholecalciferol, 1,000 IU, vitamin E as DL-alpha tocopheryl acetate, 10 IU; vitamin K~3~ as menadione nicotinamide bisulfite, 1.25 mg; thiamine as thiamine mononitrate, 0.5 mg; riboflavin, 2.1 mg; pyridoxine as pyridoxine hydrocloride, 1 mg; vitamin B~12~, 0.007 mg; D-pantothenic acid as D-calcium pantothenate, 6 mg; niacin as nicotinamide and nicotinic acid, 12 mg; folic acid, 0.25 mg; biotin, 0.02 mg; Cu, 10 mg as copper sulfate; Fe, 75 mg as iron sulfate; I, 0.025 mg as potassium iodate; Mn, 10 mg as manganese sulfate; Se, 0.02 mg as sodium selenite; and Zn, 45 mg as zinc oxide^c^Analytical results obtained according to AOAC \[[@CR17]\]^d^Sum of methionine and cysteine^e^Calculated values according to NRC \[[@CR8]\]^f^STTD = standardized total tract digestible

Experimental diets were formulated on the calculated AA contents, which were obtained from the analyzed AA contents multiplying by the standardized ileal digestibility (SID) coefficients for the corresponding ingredients \[[@CR8]\]. All diets were supplemented with crystalline EAA to obtain the same concentrations of SID EAA to meet NRC \[[@CR8]\] nutrient recommendations of pigs weighting 75 to 100 kg. In brief, all diets were equal in metabolizable energy (ME) (3.30 Mcal/kg) and in the supplies of SID lysine (0.73 %), tryptophan (0.13 %), threonine (0.46 %), and sulfur-containing amino acids (SAA, 0.42 %), as well as total calcium (0.52 %) and standardized total tract digestible (STTD) phosphorus (0.21 %). The remaining of SID EAA were formulated to meet or exceed NRC \[[@CR8]\] nutrient recommendations. Feeds were sampled and stored at 4 °C for chemical analysis.

Slaughter procedure and sample harvest {#Sec5}
--------------------------------------

At the end of the trial, gilts with the average final BW from each pen were selected, after 12 h-fasting but free access to water, these pigs were transported to a local abattoir (30 min). After at least 4 h rest, an 8 mL of blood was sampled from each pig by vena cava puncture using a 9 mL clot activator tube (Greiner Bio-One GmbH, Kremsmunster, Austria). Serum were collected by centrifugation at 3,000 × g for 15 min within 2 h after collection and stored at −20 °C until analysis. After blood sampling, the gilts were electrically stunned, exsanguinated and eviscerated according to standard commercial procedure. The carcass was split down the center of the vertebral column, on the left half of each carcass, about 5 g of LM between the ninth and 10th ribs were sampled and stored at −80 °C for measurements of intramuscular fat content (IMF), AA profile, and intracellular FAA content.

After 24 h postmortem, LM on the left half of each carcass between the 10^th^ and 12^th^ ribs were sampled for analysis of meat quality.

Measurement of carcass characteristics and meat quality {#Sec6}
-------------------------------------------------------

All the parameters were measured on the left side of each carcass, including HCW, back fat depth of the 10^th^ rib and the last rib back fat depth, and the LM area (LMA): LMA (cm^2^) = loin eye height (cm) × width (cm) × 0.7 (Eq.1). Before carcass chilling, hot carcass weight (HCW) was recorded within 45 min of postmortem. Dressing percentage for an individual animal was represented as a ratio of HCW to the live weight. Subjective marbling score of LM was conducted on the cut surface at the intercostal space between the 10^th^ and 11^th^ ribs \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. A 10-piont scale (1 = devoid, 10 = abundant marbling) was applied to evaluate the subjective marbling score according to NPPC \[[@CR11]\] guidelines.

Muscle color, including *L*\* (lightness), *a*\* (redness), and *b*\* (yellowness), was measured at 24 h postmortem at the level of the last rib on a cross section of the *longissimus thoracis* muscle using a Minolta chromameter (CR-410, Konica minota, Tokyo, Japan) after exposing the surface to the air for 30 min at 4 °C.

Drip loss and cooking loss were measured as described previously \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\].

At 45 min postmortem, an incision was made on the LM at the eighth *thoracic* vertebra and initial muscle pH~45min~ was detected with a SPK pH meter (pH-star, DK2730, Herlev, Denmark). Meanwhile, the pH~24\ h~ was measured 24 h postmortem in the chilling room.

The shear force (kg) of LM was determined as modified from that of Ciobanu et al. \[[@CR14]\]. Loin sections were collected from carcasses after 24 h postmortem and 10 cylindrical pork core samples (10 mm diameter × 10 mm length) from each meat section, then were cut parallel to the fiber orientation using a cylindrical cutter \[[@CR15]\]. Peak shear force was determined by using a digital-display-muscle tenderness meter (C-LM3B, Tenovo, Harbin, China) \[[@CR16]\].

Chemical analysis {#Sec7}
-----------------

Feed ingredients and experimental diets were analyzed for dry matter, CP, phosphorus, and gross energy according to the procedures of the AOAC \[[@CR17]\]. Samples were ground to pass a 1 mm screen using a lab mill before analysis. The contents of free gossypol in cottonseed meal \[[@CR18]\] and the concentrations of AA in feed \[[@CR19]\] were analyzed as described previously using HPLC (L-8900 AA Analyzer, Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan). For measurement of muscular AA profile, meat samples were vacuum freeze-dried and then ground in liquid nitrogen. In prior to HPLC analysis, three aliquots of the freeze-dried powder were submitted to alkaline hydrolysis, oxidation hydrolysis, and acid hydrolysis for analysis of tryptophan, SAA, and the rests of AA, respectively. The concentration of serum urea nitrogen (SUN) was assayed using a commercial kit according to the manufacturer's instruction (C013-1, NJJC, Nanjing, China). Intramuscular fat content in LM was determined by ether extraction \[[@CR20]\]. Intracellular FAA concentration in muscle was determined with the modification from that of Li et al. \[[@CR21]\] using UPLC-MS/MS system (5500 QTRAP, Applied Biosystems, Life Technology, Forrest City, CA) equipped with a BEH T3 column (2.1 mm × 100 mm, 1.7 μm). Briefly, about 300 mg samples were homogenized in 500 μL water with 500 μL methanol (1:1, v:v). The homogenate was incubated at 4 °C for 30 min and then centrifuged at 10,000 × *g* for 10 min. Supernatant was 20-fold diluted in water with acetonitrile (25:75, v:v), then the mixture was filtered through glass wool for UPLC-MS/MS determination.

Estimation of protein deposition, and N balance {#Sec8}
-----------------------------------------------

Daily body protein deposition (Pd) (g/d) was estimated from BW by the equation Pd (g/day, gilts) = 137 × \[0.7066 + (0.013289 × BW) -- (0.00013120 × BW^2^) + (2.8627 × 10^−7^ × BW^3^)\] (Eq. 2) \[[@CR8]\].

Total N intake was computed as: total feed intake × dietary crude protein content / 6.25 (Eq. 3). Total N excretion was computed as: total N intake - total Pd / 6.25 (Eq. 4). Total N deposition (Nd) was computed as: total Pd / 6.25 (Eq. 5). Total Pd was calculated using the equations:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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where:D ~t\ =\ n~daily Pd on the final day of the trial, g/dD ~t\ =\ 0~daily Pd on the initial day of the trial, g/dQtotal Pd from the initial to the final trial day, g.

Average daily N excretion or deposition was determined as total N excretion or deposition divided by trial days (28d).

Statistical analysis {#Sec9}
--------------------

All data were analyzed using the 2 × 2 factorial GLM procedure of SAS for a randomized complete block design (SAS 9.1). The model included the fixed effect of dietary protein source, protein level, associated two-way interactions and the random errors of a pen or a pig. Data were presented as the least square means and pooled SEM. The pen was used as the experimental unit for analyzing performance, total Pd, daily N deposition and excretion, and N efficiency data. Gilts were selected for slaughter and sampled individually, and therefore, the individual gilt was the experimental unit for carcass characteristics and meat quality, muscle AA profile, and SUN content. The minimum significance level considered was *P* \< 0.05, while tendency was declared at 0.05 \< *P* ≤ 0.10.

Results {#Sec10}
=======

Growth performance {#Sec11}
------------------

Gilts offered CSM diets consumed more feed than those offered SBM diets (*P* = 0.03). Average daily gain tended to be greater in gilts offered CSM diets (*P* = 0.08). Average daily feed intake tended to increase in gilts offered reduced protein diets (*P* = 0.09). However, gain to feed ratio (G:F) was not altered by dietary treatments, and no interaction between dietary protein sources and levels for growth performance (*P* \> 0.10) was observed (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Effect of dietary crude protein source and level on growth performance, protein deposition, and N balance of finishing gilts (90--113 kg, n = 6)ItemProtein sourceProtein levelSEM*P*Cottonseed mealSoybean meal12 %14 %SourceLevelSource × LevelInitial body weight, kg90.3088.8090.3088.701.860.580.560.93Final body weight, kg115.40112.30114.50113.101.870.160.480.90Average daily feed intake, kg/d3.042.873.022.890.050.030.090.11Gain-to-feed ratio0.290.280.280.290.010.300.630.77Average daily gain, kg/d0.900.810.860.850.030.080.800.66Total protein deposition^a^, kg17.9017.3017.7017.500.260.150.480.90Serum urea nitrogen, mmol/L7.547.196.508.230.450.590.010.24Daily N intake, g/d64.6361.1858.2867.541.150.04\<0.010.91Daily N deposition, g/d20.4320.8720.5320.760.220.170.470.91Daily N excretion, g/d44.2040.3037.7046.81.310.05\<0.010.93N efficiency^b^, kg/kg0.320.350.350.310.010.06\<0.010.90^a^Calculated from Eq.2 and Eq.6^b^Computed as (daily N deposition / daily N intake)

Protein deposition and N balance {#Sec12}
--------------------------------

There was no effect of dietary treatments on total Pd and daily Nd (*P* \> 0.10) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Gilts offered CSM diets had significantly greater daily N intake (*P* = 0.04) and N excretion (*P* = 0.05) than those offered SBM diet, but SUN content and N efficiency remained unchanged (*P* \> 0.10). Daily N intake, N excretion, and SUN content were decreased in gilts offered reduced protein diets compared with those offered high protein diets (*P* \< 0.05). N efficiency was simultaneously improved (*P* \< 0.01). No dietary protein source × level interaction was observed on either Pd or N balance (*P* \> 0.10).

Carcass characteristics and meat quality {#Sec13}
----------------------------------------

Neither dietary protein sources nor CP levels altered carcass characteristics, including carcass weight, dressing percentage, back fat depth, and LMA, throughout the duration of the experiment (*P* \> 0.10) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Effect of dietary crude protein source and level on carcass characteristics and meat quality of finishing gilts (90--113 kg, n = 6)ItemProtein sourceProtein levelSEM*P*Cottonseed mealSoybean meal12 %14 %SourceLevelSource × LevelCarcass traits Carcass weight, kg86.8085.7087.4085.001.800.660.360.51 Dressing percentage, %75.6576.6076.7475.500.630.300.190.22 Backfat depth (at the 10th rib), mm26.1525.0825.0826.191.120.520.520.82 Backfat depth (at the last rib), mm26.1624.5025.5625.101.880.390.810.23  *Longissimus* muscle area, cm^2^50.8051.9050.5052.201.460.600.430.89Meat color  *L\** (lightness)44.0345.9245.1544.800.790.100.760.62  *a\** (redness)15.9515.4415.8815.510.270.200.350.47  *b\** (yellowness)2.983.203.093.090.290.600.980.68pH pH~45min~ ^a^5.835.955.736.060.110.480.040.84 pH~24h~ ^b^5.485.475.465.480.020.600.480.76Shear force, kg1.511.521.541.480.080.930.580.25Drip loss, %2.032.452.242.240.290.330.990.64Cooking loss, %27.9927.5727.7127.851.130.720.910.18Marbling score (1--10 scale)1.301.001.201.100.130.140.830.83Intramuscular fat, %2.842.622.373.090.460.650.140.71^a^pH~45min~ = pH 45 minutes after postmortem^b^pH~24h~ = pH 24 hours after postmortem

Except that pH~45min~ of fresh pork was slightly decreased in gilts fed 12 % CP diets than that in gilts fed 14 % CP diets (*P* \< 0.05). Meat quality indicators, including meat color, pH~24h~ value, shear force, drip loss, cooking loss, marbling score and IMF content were not altered by dietary protein sources nor levels (*P* \> 0.10) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). In addition, there was no interaction between dietary protein source and CP level on carcass characteristics and meat quality (*P* \> 0.10).

Amino acid profile of *longissmus dorsi* muscle {#Sec14}
-----------------------------------------------

Dietary protein source rather than protein level altered amino acid profile of the LM. Besides the concentrations of phenylalanine (*P* = 0.01), tryptophan (*P* = 0.01), cysteine (*P* = 0.05) and tyrosine (*P* = 0.03) in the muscle were significantly reduced by CSM diets, and the concentrations of histidine, threonine, aspartic acid, glutamine, and serine were also tended to decreased (*P* \< 0.10). We did not observe the interaction between dietary protein source and level on amino acid profile of the LM (*P* \> 0.10) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Effect of dietary crude protein source and level on amino acid profile of the *longissimus dorsi* muscle of finishing gilts (90--113 kg, n = 6), DM g/100 gItemProtein sourceProtein levelSEM*P*Cottonseed mealSoybean meal12 %14 %SourceLevelSource × LevelArginine5.065.245.145.160.090.190.880.76Histidine3.743.963.843.850.090.100.930.42Isoleucine3.974.134.044.060.080.200.851.00Leucine6.837.166.987.020.140.110.850.79Lysine7.117.167.117.130.140.160.920.66Methionine2.262.332.252.330.040.230.170.59Phenylalanine3.403.703.533.570.080.010.690.55Threonine3.824.013.923.910.070.080.920.58Tryptophan0.860.910.880.890.01\<0.010.410.21Valine4.294.474.394.370.090.170.880.74Alanine4.855.044.964.930.090.150.790.63Asparagine7.517.907.747.680.150.080.760.54Cysteine0.870.920.890.900.010.050.420.53Glutamate11.6912.2612.0011.950.230.090.880.52Glycine3.553.623.623.540.060.410.380.52Proline3.233.293.243.290.060.520.570.25Serine3.143.303.233.210.060.080.830.51Tyrosine2.522.712.602.630.060.030.670.65Sulfur-containing amino acids^a^3.133.243.143.240.050.150.210.57Total amino acids78.5882.2380.3680.451.490.100.970.60^a^Sum of methionine and cysteine

In addition, the ratio of phenylalanine to lysine in the LM was significantly decreased in gilts offered CSM diets compared with those offered SBM diets (*P* = 0.05). Similarly, the ratio of tyrosine to lysine also tended to decrease (*P* = 0.06) (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1).

However, the ratios of AA to lysine in the LM were not altered by dietary protein levels (*P* \> 0.10). Similarly, except tryptophan (*P* = 0.03), we did not observed any interaction between dietary protein source and level on the ratios of AA to lysine (*P* \> 0.10).

Intracellular concentrations of free amino acids in *longissimus dorsi* muscle {#Sec15}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Gilts offered CSM diets had a greater free valine concentration in the LM compared with gilts offered SBM diets (*P* = 0.03) (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Also, the dietary protein source × level interaction for free valine concentration was observed (*P* \< 0.01). Concentrations of free cysteine and serine also tended to increase in gilts which consumed CSM diets (*P* \< 0.10). Additionally, the ratio of free methionine to lysine seemed to decrease in gilts offered CSM diets compared with those offered SBM diets (*P* = 0.06) (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Table S2).Table 5Effect of dietary crude protein source and level on intracellular free amino acid profile in the *longissimus dorsi* muscle of finishing gilts (90--113 kg, n = 6), μg/gItemProtein sourceProtein levelSEM*P*Cottonseed mealSoybean meal12 %14 %SourceLevelSource × LevelArginine19.3618.5018.7619.100.850.500.790.70Histidine84.4984.6684.6984.461.430.930.910.79Isoleucine8.949.308.809.440.430.570.310.44Leucine15.7015.0316.0714.670.520.710.090.24Lysine20.7619.5121.9318.340.930.380.020.28Methionine5.265.515.735.050.180.340.020.44Phenylalanine10.9411.0311.3310.640.280.840.110.48Threonine9.249.569.818.990.510.670.270.32Tryptophan2.923.022.823.120.120.580.090.48Valine14.0512.3613.1513.260.490.030.88\<0.01Alanine158.09165.34161.15162.486.400.420.890.21Asparagine5.375.135.584.920.310.590.150.35Cysteine0.610.290.580.330.120.080.120.53γ-aminobutyric acid0.360.360.370.360.010.990.500.66Glutamate12.1113.6312.3113.431.030.310.450.82Glutamine92.0483.21100.7374.5310.010.520.080.56Glycine38.2143.1242.7938.552.420.170.230.34Proline13.0612.9313.1912.800.430.840.530.41Serine11.5610.0211.629.950.600.090.070.27Tyrosine11.1110.7710.9710.900.460.620.950.70Sulfur-containing amino acids^a^5.875.806.305.370.230.840.010.78Total amino acids534.21533.49552.39515.3113.230.840.010.78^a^Sum of methionine and cysteine

We found that reduced protein diets increased the intracellular concentrations of free lysine, methionine, SAA, and total amino acid (TAA) in the LM (*P* \< 0.05), and tended to increase the concentrations of free leucine, glutamine, and serine (*P* \< 0.10). However, free tryptophan concentration in the LM tended to decrease in gilts offered reduced protein diets compared with those offered high CP diets (*P* = 0.09) (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).

The ratios of free arginine, histidine, isoleucine, tryptophan, valine, alanine, glutamine, tyrosine, EAA, and TAA to free lysine were decreased in the LM in gilts offered reduced protein diets relative to gilts offered high CP diets (*P* \< 0.05) (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Table S2).

For AA profile of the LM, we found the relative ratio of free methionine to lysine was significantly decreased by CSM diets relative to SBM diets (*P* = 0.05). Meanwhile, the relative ratios of FAA, including arginine, histidine, isoleucine, tryptophan, valine, alanine, and tyrosine to lysine was significantly decreased by reduced protein diets (*P* \< 0.05) (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). It is interesting that the divergence order of ratios of FAA to free lysine of was subsequently cysteine \> glutamate \> SAA \> isoleucine \> leucine \> threonine and methionine (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}).Table 6Effect of dietary protein source and level on relative ratios of free amino acids to lysine in the *longissimus dorsi* muscle standardized by the muscle entire amino acid profile of finishing gilts (90--113 kg, n = 6)ItemProtein sourceProtein levelSEM*P*Cottonseed mealSoybean meal12 %14 %SourceLevelSource × LevelArginine1.311.331.201.440.040.82\<0.010.50Histidine7.878.147.328.690.370.620.020.82Isoleucine0.780.860.720.920.050.270.010.93Leucine0.790.790.760.820.030.840.160.94Lysine1.001.001.001.000.00\-\--Methionine0.800.890.840.850.030.050.870.13Phenylalanine1.111.131.071.180.050.810.120.94Threonine0.820.900.820.900.040.210.190.68Tryptophan1.191.261.071.380.060.45\<0.010.61Valine1.131.060.991.200.050.360.010.17Alanine11.4012.4710.7813.100.650.260.020.19Cysteine0.240.120.220.140.050.100.250.64Glutamate0.360.420.330.440.040.230.040.65Glycine3.734.543.914.360.330.110.360.38Proline1.401.511.351.560.100.450.150.75Serine1.261.151.181.230.080.350.650.77Tyrosine1.521.501.401.630.070.830.030.76Sulfur-containing amino acids^a^0.640.670.670.650.030.490.720.36Essential amino acids1.611.651.521.740.060.580.010.86Non-essential amino acids2.282.502.182.590.120.230.030.26Total amino acids1.932.051.832.150.080.300.020.38^a^Sum of methionine and cysteine.

Discussion {#Sec16}
==========

Global intensive demand for SBM leads to a rapid rising of soybean price, which aggravates the feeding cost of pigs. On the other hand, nitrogen excretion from pigs needs to be minimized due to environmental concerns. Therefore, there is a critical need to find an economical and reliable alternative for SBM without impairing the efficiency of nitrogen utilization.

Knabe et al. \[[@CR22]\] supposed that feed intake did not differ in growing pigs fed either CSM or SBM diets, when free gossypol content in CSM was reduced to a level without affecting pig performance. The diets with ≤ 4 % reduction of CP, in which crystalline AA were added to meet EAA requirement, did not impede the performance of finishing pigs \[[@CR5], [@CR23]--[@CR28]\]. In this study, our data strongly supported that pig performance was not depressed when pigs were fed either CSM diets or diets with a certain reduction of CP as long as SID EAA and available energy were maintained to meet nutrition requirements of pigs.

In modern livestock production, producers wish to increase N efficiency and reduce N excretion because nitrogen compounds are important contributors to greenhouse gas emissions \[[@CR29]\]. Accumulating evidence demonstrated that reduced CP diets improved N efficiency in pigs \[[@CR24], [@CR27], [@CR30], [@CR31]\]. The results of the current study were consistent with previous studies. On the other hand, to our knowledge, very limited data are available on comparison of N balance between pigs fed CSM and SBM diets until now. We found that CSM diets did not alter body protein deposition, SUN, Nd, and N efficiency in finishing gilts, even though daily N intake was slightly increased by 5.6 %, which is consistent with a previous study \[[@CR32]\].

In previous studies, digestibility of CSM was found to be lower than that of SBM \[[@CR2], [@CR23], [@CR33]\], which could be due to the relative low quality and high gossypol content in CSM used in these previous studies. However, as CSM quality and gossypol content were emphasized in cotton seeds oil manufacture, for example, the CSM used in the present study provides 46.09 % CP and contains only 63 mg/kg of free gossypol based on feed weight, the difference in digestibility of AA between CSM and SBM becomes minor.

Based on our knowledge, there were very limited data comparing carcass characteristics and meat quality of pigs fed CSM and SBM diet. In this study, carcass characteristics and meat quality did not alter when CSM was used to replace SBM. Similarly, Szabo et al. \[[@CR34]\] reported that IMF content, drip loss, and carcass pH value were not altered in pigs fed a diet replacing SBM with sunflower meal, ground peas, or fish meal. Consistently, we did not observe that the replacement of SBM by CSM in diets affect carcass characteristics and meat quality of finishing gilts.

Previous studies reported that dietary protein contents have limited effects on carcass traits and meat quality characteristics \[[@CR6], [@CR26], [@CR35], [@CR36]\] when SID EAA and energy were maintained to meet nutrition requirements in diets. In the present study, we also showed that dietary protein level did not affect carcass characteristics and meat quality, except that pH~45min~ of fresh pork was decreased by 5.4 % when gilts offered reduced protein diets. Additionally, it has been observed that feeding pigs a low protein diet resulted in greater back fat depth and IMF content, and more abundant in marbling in both *longissimus dorsi* and *semimembranosus* muscle \[[@CR29], [@CR35]\], which was not observed in the present study. The possible reason could be due to the feed composition and the balance of AA profile.

There are very limited data available on effect of dietary protein on muscle AA profile in finishing pigs. In the present study, we reported the concentrations of phenylalanine, tryptophan, cysteine and tyrosine of the LM decreased in gilts offered CSM diets. However, muscle AA profile was not altered by dietary protein level.

Furthermore, skeletal muscle is the largest reservoir of FAA in the body, which contains approximately 75 % of the entire FAA pool of the body \[[@CR37], [@CR38]\]. The size and composition of the FAA pool depends on several processes, including availability of circulating FAA, an increased AA circulation between skeletal muscle and other tissues resulting from AA utilization (e.g., by protein synthesis) or protein catabolism \[[@CR39], [@CR40]\].

The pigs fed reduced protein diets typically decrease their circulative AA pool size than the pigs fed high protein diets \[[@CR5]\]. It has been shown that the variation of total SAA supplies or the hypocaloric dietary treatment could affect the AA composition of muscles \[[@CR41], [@CR42]\]. Thus, in the current study, it is reasonable that dietary protein source altered the concentrations of LM AA, including phenylalanine, tryptophan and cysteine. On the other hand, there are very few reports regarding the nutritional effect on free AA profile of muscles. In the present study, we discovered that feeding reduced protein diets enlarged free FAA pool of the LM in pigs. We deduced that, it may be due to unbalanced AA supplies in the reduced protein diets, even though all essential AA were balanced by supplementation of crystalline AA based on the latest edition of NRC \[[@CR8]\], which may result in an increased protein catabolism or more intensive protein turnover in muscle beyond our detection in present study, although its biological meaning needs further exploration.

We also noticed that the ratios of FAA to free lysine is subsequently cysteine \> glutamate \> SAA \> isoleucine \> leucine \> threonine and methionine, which could be the limiting factors negatively affecting muscle protein synthesis and muscle hypertrophy \[[@CR43]\]. Even though intracellular concentration of FAA in muscle is below three orders of magnitude than muscle AA concentrations, they may take an important role in muscle protein synthesis and turnover, which warrant further study.

Conclusions {#Sec17}
===========

It is feasible to use CSM as a main protein source to replace SBM completely in terms of pig growth performance, carcass characteristics and meat quality, as well as dietary N efficiency, as long as SID EAA and ME were maintained to meet nutrition requirements of pigs. Our study reported a novel finding that, the substitution of SBM by CSM increased the concentrations of phenylalanine, tryptophan, cysteine, and tyrosine in muscle, as well as intracellular concentration of free valine in muscle. Furthermore, reducing protein diets enlarged muscle intracellular concentrations of specific FAA, and shrank the ratio of specific FAA to lysine of pigs.
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